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Rickey leaving >^Bypass for Dundee area
TOOTSIE WHITE

Rickey accepted vice-presidential

position in Indiania at Eariham Coiiege
MARIA

C O AT S

Staff Writer, The Crescent

George Fox's dean of Ad
missions has accepted a vicepresident level position at
Eariham College in Indiana.
Rickey, who has helped to
quadruple the enrollment of
George Fox in the last 12
years, will be officially done
at Fox as of May 15.
Contributing to Rickey's
acceptance at the new job is
his friendship with Earlham's
president and Earlham's de
sire

to

reunite

with

tor for a college admissions and
consulting firm, and president
of the University's alumni

wiH also permit Rickey's wife
to go to Ball University to
work on her doctorate.

Rickey has truly effected
the growth of George Fox.
Since 1986, when he took

charge of undergraduate ad
missions, enrollment has

grown from 549 undergradu
ate students to the recent

2,250. Rickey did this while
holding other leadership po
sitions, such as regional direc

A

The study of possible solu
tions to the Newberg/Dundee
traffic problem has been put on
hold due to lack of state funds.

The Yamhill County Park
way Committee (YCDC) sent
a

( >

recommendation

that

in

c l u d e d t h r e e t r a f fi c s o l u t i o n s

for the Newberg/Dundee area
to the Oregon Transportation
C o m m i s s i o n i n O c t o b e r.

Out of eight possibilities ex
amined, the committee de

the

Quaker church. The move

others be postponed.

Staff Writer, The Crescent

Jeff Rickey

board. Rickey has also been a
member of various state and

professional organizations.
"It's been great to be in a po
sition to help effect growth here
and see the increase in respect
for the university," he said."A
liberal arts university is known
by the students recruited and
retained.We're the best we've
ever been in both those areas."

Student Issues

Folder reopened

cided to propose a Newberg/
Dundee bypass, a regional by
pass that would go from High
way 99, across the Willamette,
and connect with McKay Road
by Champoeg, or an enhance
ment of existing highways that
would

include

fi v e

lanes

through Dundee.
In the meeting at which the
recommendation was sup
posed to be proposed. Gover
nor

Kitzhaber

asked

the

Department of Transportation
to put a hold on all planning
stage projects due to a lack of
funding. He said there was not
enough money from tax rev
enues to begin any new trans
portation projects.
Kitzhaber

asked

recommendation

made that the Newberg/
D u n d e e Tr a n s p o r t a t i o n
Study not be continued un
less a significant outside in
come source was found.

Chairman of the YCPC,

Dave Haugeberg, has been
working behind the scenes to
find additional funding out
side of the Department of
Transportation. The commit
tee has already completed
phase one—"Feasibility
Study"—of the project and
needs the funding to continue
with stage two—"Environ
mental Impact Study."
Phase one examined a va

Staff Writer, The Crescent

After a week of being in a
"freeze" mode, the Student
Issues Folder in Foxmail's

Student Discussion Groups
has been reinstated, but not

witliout a few changes to its
guidelines and rules.
On Monday, March 9th,
the Central Committee, con

sisting

of

Ben

Z i m m e r m a n , C a r m e n

Guerricagoitia,Rachel
D r e s s i e r , K e i t h
Johnson,Esther Sherrard,Jeff

gan on Sunday, March 1 when
there were approximately onehundred messages posted in the
folder in a period of four hours.
The moderator of Student Is

sues, Cary Wadlow checked the
messages at 1230 the following
morning and, having no time to
read through all of the mes
sages, temporarily put all of the
new messages on freeze, until
she could sort through them.
When Wadlow read through the
messages later that day, she
found many of them to be "per
sonal, rude and inappropriate"
for a public folder. Wadlow

BaileyMike Hampton,Darren
Finnecy and Cary Wadlow,

took

m e t t o m a k e t h e fi n a l d e c i s i o n

dent Life, and Shaun McNay,

on whether or not the Student

Dean of Students. The concern

Issues folder should remain

was brought up in a Central
Committee meeting that
evening and it was decided to
hold a Student Input Forum the
following Wednesday.
At the Student Input Forum,
many student ideas were
brought up and the Central
Committee came away from it
undecided. After much prayer
and a final vote on Monday

open to student use on
Foxmail. The decision was

made to keep the folder, but
add two more moderators,
Rachel Dressier and Aaron

Hagar, and set stricter guide
lines based on the verses in

Ephesians 429-54.

The problem concerning

the Student Issues folder be

her

concern

to

Eileen

Hulme, Vice President for Stu

interest. However, a source has

not yet been found to pay the
bond interest's other half.

Haugeberg has been talking
with legislators to try and iden
tify income sources. He has also
been examining what can be
done on a local level.

Haugeberg said he knows it
will be difficult to pass a prop
erty tax in Yamhill County to
help the costs because Highway
99 is a state wide road. Residents

will most likely feel they should
not be the only ones paying.
But Haugeberg said a bypass
residents. It would take 20,000

cars a day out of the Newberg/
Dundee area.

"The project is at a stalemate
until the method of funding ad
ditional projects has been re
solved," Haugeberg said. "The

tem.

Phase two will examine

possible bypass routes and
how they will affect the busi

Governor and Senate are not in

nesses and residents in the

Sherwood and Newberg/

agreement as to the sources and
expenditures on funds."
Haugeberg said the advance
ment of the project thus far is
due to the large number of vol
unteers in Yamhill County
working to get it done. He said
the project itself is a great trib

Dundee areas.

ute to hundreds of volunteers

a r e a .

One solution for funding
part of the project is Senate
BUI 626, enacted by the legis
lature in 1995. It allows for

two toU roads in the Tualatin/

that

projects already on the books
until 2001 be completed, but all

The Newberg/Dundee toU

and a number of fine legislators.

ASC Elections

night, the Central Committee has

agreed to continue the Student
Issues Folder.

The new, stricter guidelines
should set the precedent for what
is decent or not for posting mes

sages, and having two more mod

erators should help in the difficult

job of sorting through all of the
messages.

road would pay for the con
struction and operation costs as
well as half of the project's bond

w i l l b e a t r e m e n d o u s b e n e fi t t o

riety of solutions to the traf
fic problem and came up with
the proposal of two bypasses
and a traffic management sys

Issues Folder reinstaed, but with stricter guidelines
AMY MICHAELSON

was

President and Vice Presidents: Christi Qinnoii &:Brian

Cox; Mike Hampton &Kai la Shwan/; and Aimcc Mo.ssler
& Raehelle Slaley
Secretary: Aaron Wriglu, Ezra Rice,
Treasurer: Stephen Schmidt, Crista Hun, Aaron Dahl
Supreme Court Justice: Aaron Hagar, Brian Durick
Communications Director: Girley Eggel.sion
Activities Director: Amber Lindsey
Christian Services Director: Stacy Baugh. Mope Baldwin
DON'T FORGET TO VOTE MARCH 16-ZO!

KFOX
Wanted:
Featuring Vocal Soloists:

Bethany Sonerholm, Angela Raske,
Emily Rice, Heather Dunkin,
Music Faculty: Nancy Emrick
Alumnus: Ben Spotts

new and fun people, lots of
personality, wakey sense of humor,
loves to talk, loves music, and loves

the Lord... and most importantly
have an hour or two in your daily life

If you fit this description, call
x2110, we have a job for you!

Tuesday, March 17,1998

7:30 p.m. ^

Bauman Auditorium

KFOX is hiring FUN and

OUTRAGEOUS people to PJ!
They are always hiring and have an
opening for youl

TUT^ r^mCF.NT, MONDAY MAR. 16,1998

PA G E 2

OPINION

CAI lab improvements
If you've been in the CAI lab
(Mac lab, basement of MLRC) af

ter 9:30 am on a Monday, Wednes
day or Friday you may have been
told, "Tlie lab will be closing in 15
minutes." Were you irritated? You
shouldn't have been.

This year the computer ser
vices department began closing
during chapel three days a week.
The time has been well spent.
Meetings during these times proN'ide training and experience pre
viously lacking among typical
computer service work-study stu

mon software programs and pro
vide pleasant customer service.
The work study position is no
longer limited to warminga seat,
but now includes training and
experience. From freshman to se
niors, this year's staff are better
at targeting problems and find
ing solutions. Their confidence
level is higher, and they will at
least try answering a question be
fore saying, "I just don't know."
Butiftheyaren'tsurewliattodo,
you can count on a helpful refer
ral.

The $100 technology fee
Now, when you call tlie Help added thisyearwasnotheralded
Desk or stop in with questions, with applause, but the results are
you can expect fast, accurate assis well worth the price. Starting
tance. Carolyn Manning trains her with these seemingly trivial
staff of nearly 40 to maintain the changes and improvements, per
Mac lab equipment, assist with haps George Fox really will have
standard user-error questions, a Computers Across theCurriculum
programby
bythe
theyear
year 2000.
2000.
thoroughly understand the com
com- lum
program
dents.

Is it possible to have a positive mind set?

You can choose your own attitude

'The last of the human freedoms- to choose one's atti

With the circumstances that this nation, this

breath of fresh air to an otherwise stagnant world.

tude in any given set of circumstances, to chose one's
own way." - Viktor E. Frankl
1 use great care as I write the fol

world, faces today it seems that a negative out
look on life is becoming ingrained into human

They have found that no matter how bad the cir

kind. Even elementary school students are faced

lowing words because so many often

they can always choose their attitude.

they are the truth. And truth is the

with the ideas like: "Everyone is out to get you"
and "Life is tough, get used to it." With this kind
of input, how can it be possible to achieve a posi

most offensive when the listener

tive mind set?

find them offensive. However,

It all starts with you.

does not want to face it.

Attitude plays a very big part
in every person's outlook on life.

Okay, another cliche statement. But being old
and over-used doesn't make it any less true. Why

That outlook may be made up of
an individual's experiences, the
traumas and joys that s/he has ex
perienced. But how those events

To o t s i e

are so many people negative? Because that's how
everyone around them is. When you're faced with

White

something day in and day out, it's awfully hard
to overcome it. That is, unless you are consciously

are observed and related to life in

trying to do so.

general has to do with one's attitude.

Remember when you came upon a positivethinking, full-of-energy, life's-been-so-good-tome-I-want-to-share-my-joy-with-you kind of

One person faced with a problem thinks the world is
crashing down on them. Another person faced with the
same problem tliinks of the wonderful learning situation
they are in, and strives to find the positive results of the
situation. Everything depends on how you see the glass:
is it half empty or half full? That may sound cliche, but it

waved as they let you squeeze your Honda into

resounds with truth.

their lane during rush hour. Those people are a

person? Maybe they were behind the counter at

7-11. Maybe they were sitting next to you in
church last Sunday. Maybe they just smiled and

cumstances, no matter what they are faced with
So it's usually easier to go with those icky feel
ings and trudge around with a scowl all day. You
think you need to let people know with your fur

rowed eyebrows how bad life has treated you
lately. What are you helping? Who is this benefit
ing? Certainly not the people that witness your

walking pity party. Ajid you don't gain anything
but stress from being so sulky.

I know what you're thintog. "But that's not
me. I don't do that. Okay, maybe once in a while.

But it's not like I do it on purpose, and I always

stop sooner or later." Hey, I do it, too! None of us

are immune. .. except for the 7-11 lady. The point
is to recognize when we are negative and then
change it.

Life is not to be wasted on scowling faces, but
should be spent making happy ones that are con

tagious. If you can't change the situation you're
in, change your attitude about it. I guarantee it
works every time.

The
price
of
living
in
a
"first
world"
countrv
Think back really hard. When was thelast time yournew- trauma to break us out of the complacency we wil water and okoo • it , ^

^ trauma to break us out of the complacency we will
born brother, like his sister before him, died before
you could inevitably fall into. Without messy divorces, bankdrowns from its own
celebrate his birthday? When was the last time your morals ruptcy, terminal ilness and the deaths of loved ones. WnrM trials of the Second and Third
were in conflict with the ethnic hatred you've had for some
one for the last millennia or two? When was the last time
your government was pointing a rifle at

your face, ordering you to renounce
your faith or die? When, precious in
unmistakable and indisputable pres
ence was the only thing standing be
Oh, your (person close to you]

like Oregon, really. Lots of drizzle, some good days,
but no real snowstorms or hurricanes. Where does
God fit into that picture? Where's the sun?

Oh, but you're a Christian. Of course you're a Cluistian, you're an American for crying out loud. America

nocent one, was the last time Christ's

tween you and oblivion?

our lives are rather temperate climates. Quite a bit

sends out missionaries to all ends of the earth— China,

j

i

died, I'm sorry. But I'm not. 1 don't

Matt

mean to trivialize the pain you may
have gone through, but I'm glad that

Stave

Mexico, Romania, Nepal. The heathen are converted

and they flock around the missionaries like„good- little
--

Tavv rW ' tlays, deadlines and

moreVas
more
has been gi
hven,«tose
wouldn't it fol
tolow that
whom
more

Te d t h e ' b u n l a n d

us mrorh ^ "^ain, asking God to help

thebu
l esweaJhwTre"h^

being
lived without'the constan d 1
a trivial deus ex machina of

hamster ifbett God!

sheep. But the shepherds aren't protecting them from There f u vet fees'"

genocide.Theycan'tbattleoff the wolves of racial war- need for failk"- ^ it. There is no

fare and famn
i e wtih the word of God. Whtie corpora- equate file si h^nHL
' tvfihout sufern
i g, when an adhons stil shear Jhe sheep for all their worth in of being bom ^ th
person died I hope it hurt. I hope you sweatshop labor. The converted lambs still batHe'the
stil remember the ache. In a country seriously lacking in older sheep with their ancient religious practices Baaa apathetic existence D ]^°tld is no excuse for an
personal
calami
ties, death is one Aofn rthe
few ohorrors
thatf kstiol- Sheep
are
stupid animals. A^sheep
to avoid henH
. . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .
» . ^. e e p , ™' a v o . u Uo C
e lnl U
d
r<sifrnc
m m, m r \ i i n l a r ' 0,
?,
i r a-n
1

rergns commonplace.And even the Grim Reaper is becom- ing its neck, wil wade into a watering hole to it ft h Tl? h
' rough them ™ Ti ^
in■g rarer. Our
humani
t
y
desperat
e
l
y
needs
t
h
ese
t
i
m
es
of
shoul
d
ers
t
o
dri
n
k.
The
wool
fl
e
ece
sLks
up
t
h
e
i
'
'
than rotmstnt hT'r s u r e
^
^3tan
ioves
roast
larvik
®
^
bGli.
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Managing Editor, The Crescent Staff
Layout Editor, Allison Townsend
Opinion Editor, Kim Schneider
•rS.-

A&E Editor, Mary Lee

Sports Editor, Leslie Sesser

Ail unsigned editorials are the work of the opinion board: Lana Kirby, Micheal
McGeehon, Kathryn Parent, Mitchell Potucek, Kim Schneider, Matt Stave

"'fCrescml welcomes your brief

eters.Wowil.notaccepLnsi^ed
We reserve the right to pH ; f r

and space. Please send your 1^/
The Crescent, SUB box E

"To be adult is to be
alone."

— Jean Rostand

Arts & Entertainment

Once Again, Theatre Games a Success !
JOSHUA D. SMITH

Staff Writer, The Crescent

The tickets had been sold. Die-hard fans of this
event were eagerly awaiting the moment when
they could vacate the portion of the EHS Atrium

which they had filled for nearly three hours.

The doors opened, and a mad rush of bodies
headed into the Woodmar Auditorium. Music
blared, people screamed, a Nerf football sailed

overhead. Men in black helped people find their
seats.

It was a normal beginning for Theatre Games.
However, this semester's Theatre Games was

Fingers of Fury," "We're This Lame," and "The
Clones." Skits ranged from "The 'Get A Life' Pro
gram," to "Rice Cake Theater," to dancing clones.
Madness and laughter ensued as the night went
on, featuring improvisations ranging from unem

ployment office interviews with the former Jolly
Green Giant to a Bruin Preview slide show.

"The team to take last place, 'Five Fingers of Fury,'

produced perhaps one of the most enjoyed pieces of
the night," claims one viewer. The skit referred to

something unlike any previous Theatre Games.

was tlie rendition of the Jerry Springer Show, which
included an unprecedented level of audience partici

ditorium, for the first time in the three years since

pation. Even after the Games themselves were over,
people were still commenting on the man who
rushed the stage, only to be carried off by the laugh

to spare on the floor.

ing Men in Black.
All things must come to an end, and after two

Tickets were sold in a manner unfamiliar to us all,
the Emcees were unfamiliar to us all, and the au
its remodeling, hosted a Theatre Games with room
Soon the lights dimmed and the teams intro

duced themselves with the outrageous skits that

hours of frenzied antics, the scores were tallied, and

"Kernel Popcorn and the Firedogs" were proclaimed

this event is well known for. The crowd was intro

the winners. It was a close call on all counts, how

duced to "Kernel Popcorn and the Firedogs," "Five

ever, as each team put on an incredible show.

Ain't they dummies!
JAMIE

LUNT

Staff Writer, The Crescent

My mother is a middle school teacher. Every year her school
has a big magazine drive, and my mom and I have the same conver

sation. My mother starts in with, "Jamie, what magazine would you
like? I can get a subscription cheap, and it helps the school."
I always say, "The New Yorker." Over the years I have received a

subscription to The Rolling Stone and many other magazines that
are clearly not The New Yorker. This year's model is Down Beat, one

ley from getting in the way. They read
"If you really think that the jazz community is close
minded and elitist, you are obviously too ignorant and uncultured
to appreciate just how friendly,helpful, and open minded we are.
It is new comers like you that give jazz a bad name when you
bring up such ridiculous charges out of ignorance.
"It is clear you are incapable of getting jazz, and as such it
is natural that some poor, misguided fellow like you would think

of the oldest running jazz magazines around.

we are elitist."

As anyone who eats at Marriott between 5 and 7 on

Seems kind of strange, doesn't it? A com

Tuesdays knows, I am quite the jazz fan, and so 1 was
not as disappointed as I have been in the past. I even

munity built on a common love feeling the need

^ to attack the folks who are interested in what they

have to offer, but are confused by the difference

looked forward to reading it cover to cover, hopefully

J between their speech and their actions. I won

giving me a wider base to pull material for this column.

der how those crazy jazz fans can live with them

Sorry to say that the only thing I have found inspir

ing is the letters page. See there is this frightfuUy seri

ous debate going down. Dig- In the Nov. issue some

young rabble rouser wrote in callmg the Jazz Scene close mmded
Ld elitist Since then middle aged dudes from around the world
have been writing in to defend the ego of their funded muse.
The leters pretty rrtuch read the same. They are very smde

selves?

Am I really writing about jazz here?
Those who have ears to hear, let them hear, and ail that jazz.

H the writers are convinced of how terribly clever they are. Each

one puts the young scruff in his place better than the last. I have
decd
i ed to paraphrase the o
l t of them, so as to keep any ce
l ver pars-

Night of Broadway
MADELINF DOUGLAS

staff Writer, The Crescenf ^ Broadway in Wood-Mar
Twenty-two F"" alundraiser for Dornbecker Children s

The Cast Members & Their Songs:
Erin McKinney
Hayley McGregory
Kelli Barlow

Mike Hampton

Leah Weare

Melissa Mock

"Home"

"You're Just In Love"
Loren Jones

"MatchMaker"

on March 13-14, at 7:30 P-i" '^ Broadway musicals as solos, du-

Jenny Guy
Mike Hampton

"Bring Him Home"

Jolene Thome
Lisa Roberts

" Yo u & I "

Wendy Clark

ets, and trios. admission. It was a somewhat formal affair

Elise Campbell

"Anything You Can Do

Angela Ward

so a nice dress code comparable to
play or musical was expectem ^^j^g^^y Clark.
The fundraiser was ^as helped Clark put it together, the

{I Can Do Better)"

"I Hate Men!"

Nick Willis

Bethany Wheatcraft

James Kramer

"Think Of Me"

Hosptia.l Students sang pe
i ces from b

The fundraiser cost $2 ^dmiss ^ Portland

According to L^j^J^^j^Vaising money, was to give students out-

purpose of it, in addition to » be showcased.

Le of the music to raise $700-$800. Mr. Fonnal

The goal for Night of Broa J grformances, and the cast also

donated ten tuxedos for the evening^ department. The fundraiser

Leah Weare

Brenda Guse
Kelli Barlow

"1 Dreamed A Dream"

"All I Ask Of You"

Duncan.

"Stars"

Mike Hampton
Melissa Mock

Matt Olson

C h r i s t i a n We b s t e r

""jeffAtkSS was wS^and Rachel

Jeremy BCramer
Wendy Clark
"A Heart Full Of Love"

" C o n s i d e r Yo u r s e l f "

Carrie Holt
" S o m e o n e To W a t c h

Jerinifer Guy, Kayla Reid,

Nathan Dunkin
"No Matter What"

Over Me"

"You're Just In Love"

S:^0i!r3

Te n n i s
LESLIE SESSER

Sports Editor, The Crescent

Men's tennis opened their third season with their
first ever win, ending the varsity team's losing streak
that spanned two years and 23 matches. This was a
remarkable feat considering that only three times in
team's existence have they even come within one
match of winning.

The men won their match against conference ri

val Lewis and Clark College 4-3. Also, they defeated
The Evergreen State College 7-0 at the Puget Sound
Tournament on Feb. 28. Later in the tournament,

however, they suffered their first loss of the season

to Puget Sound, 2-5. The men were quick to rebound,
and they picked up two more wins to go 4-1.
At Lewis and Clark, Todd Hammans (Sophomore,

Eugene, OR) won the No. 1 singles match and teamed
up with Rick Cruz (Senior, Hillsboro, OR) to win at
No. 1 doubles. Thong Nguyen (Freshman, Portland,
OR) took the No. 6 singles match and joined Rob Cruz
(Senior, Hillsboro, OR) for the No. 3 doubles win.

Ryan Cruz (Freshman, Hillsboro, OR) and Justin
Ubel (Sophomore, Springfield, OR) took home the
only singles wins against the University of Puget
Sound. Ryan Cruz is the only undefeated player thus
M AT T H E W G U S TA F S O N
far with five singles wins. He picked up the last two
Sports Writer, The Crescent
against Linfield and Albertson Colleges.
Against NCIC rival Linfield, Todd Hammans
The Bruin men's and women's track teams wel
(Sophomore,
Eugene, OR) took the No. 1 singles
comed three other NCIC schools to Colcord Field on
match in straight sets. He and Ryan Cruz teamed up
Saturday, Feb. 28, for an NCIC Quad Meet. Both GF to win at No. 1 doubles. Rob and Rick Cruz joined

Tr a c k & F i e l d

teams exhibited their strengths on a rainy afternoon

that saw 13 personal records and one school record
fall.

The men edged out defending NCIC Champion
PLU 65-62 with a win in the final event of the day,
the 4x400 relay. They demonstrated their power in
the running events, winning six of eight. Sophomore

Jim Haley (Rogue River, OR) and junior David Parker
(Silverton, OR) led the Bruins in the sprints, while

sophomores Brandon Workman (Moscow, Idaho)

and John Mantalas (Portland, OR) gained wins in the
mid-distance events. Haley, Workman, and Mantalas
all achieved personal bests.
The Bruin men also scored some key points in the

throwing events. Sophomore Ty Taylor (Portland,
OR) won the javelin event with a personal best throw
of 186-8, which surpassed his previous best by over
15 feet and was also the third longest throw in Bruin
history.
The women's team didn't fare quite as well, fin

ishing second to defending conference champ PLU.
Nearly all of the team's points came in the field
events, including a school-record pole vault of 9-7
by freshman Heather Hunt (Turner, OR). Hunt's
mark not only broke the existing record of 9-6.25 set
last year, but it also qualified her for the NAIA Na
tional Championships in May. In other field events,
juniors Sharla Rhoades (Bothell, WA) and Kara
Erickson (Chehalis, WA) finished 1-2 in the triple
jump, and freshman Sarah Norum (Central Point,
OR) took second place in both the shot put and dis

forces to win a doubles match against Albertson. Ubel
won against both Linfield and Albertson in singles

Baseball
ALLISON TOWNSEND

Layout Editor, The Crescent

Last weekend, the George Fox Baseball team and
University of Puget Sound faced off in the first game

of the Albertson College of Idaho Tournament.

and with Nguyen in doubles.
The women's team has had a harder time starting

George Fox walked away with a 12-5 non-conference
win over Puget Sound. Saturday, Mar., 7 proved to

the season off and at press time was 1-6, with their
only win over Pacific University., However, a few
players have stood out by doing well in their matches.

be the day of wins when George Fox won again 4-0
against Northwest Nazarene College.
In the first game, GFU vs. UPS, the game took off

Kim Reimer (Freshman, Dallas, OR) is 6-1 in singles.
As the women fell to Lewis and Clark 5-2, Wendy

with five runs in the sixth inning and seven in the

Mueller (Sophomore, Eugene, OR) won a hard fought

ton, Wash.) allowed three runs in the first inning but
shut out the Loggers over the next seven innings.
Barnett gave up one earned run, walked one batter,
eamed his first win of the season, and at the plate, he

5-7, 6-1, 7-5 match. The Bruins went 3-4 against the
Seattle University Chieftains after gaming two de
fault wins and a victory by Sarah Johnson (Junior,
Harrogate, England). Against Pacific Lutheran Uni
versity, the only win of the day was in No. 3 doubles
by Reimer and Rachel McComb (Sophomore,
Shelton, WA). Shawna Hughes (Junior, Edmonds,
WA), the Bruin's No. 1 singles player, took her first
win of the season against Pacific in three sets. She
and Amy (Gault) Gillett (Ser\ior, Springfield, OR) also

eighth inning. Pitcher Nate Barnett 0unior, Arling

was 2 for 3. Last year, Barnett became Fox's highest
honored baseball player, earning NAIA Far West
Region Player of the Year along with NAIA AllAmerican First Team Honors. Two other players
made headlines in the game. First baseman Matt
Saltmarsh (Senior, Oregon City, OR) worked hard for
the homer in the sixth, three RBI, and was 2 for 4

with a double. Bruin catcher Mark Tyler Qunior,
Bothell, WA) hit a home run in the eighth.

won at No. 1 doubles.

The game vs. Northwest Nazarene College was a
crowd pleaser. Kess Romano (Sophomore,
Vancouver, WA) pitched a nine-inning, five-hit, 4-0
shutout at NNC. This also provided him with his first

win of the season. Romano struck out eight batters,
walked one, and threw 71 strikes on 92 pitches. Once
again, Barnett gave all but one of the Bruin runs, get
ting three RBI and a home run while going 3 for 5.
Overall for the week in his game, Barnett went 5 for

c u s .

8, with three singles, a double, a home run and five

The women weren't shut out in the running events
either. All-American sophomore Sharon Barnett (Sa
lem, OR) took first place in the 100 hurdles with a

to be a great, crowd pleasing season

full of wins with six of Fox's eight all-conference play

time of 15.82 seconds.

ers returning this season. For the upcoming season,

A week later, George Fox went up against 23 other
teams, including professional clubs, at the Linfield
College Icebreaker Meet. More rainy conditions and

throwmg strikes, and changing speeds.That'U win the

t r year head coach Pat Bailey comments, "I'm very
happy with our pitching staff. They're working fast,
ball games."

an awkward time schedule caused trouble for the

Bruins, but they still brought home several personal
bests.
The men showed their dominance in the 4x400

relay once again, defeating the rest of the field by a

Scoreboard

full second, in a time of 323.02. The team was com

W o m e n ' s Te n n i s

prised of Haley, senior Josh Howery (Couer d'Alene,
ID), junior Scott Edinger (Colfax, WA) and freshman

Lewis and Clark College def GFU 5-2
University of Puget Sound def GFU 6-1
Seattle University def GFU 4-3
Pacific Lutheran University def GFU 6-1
G F U d e f P a c i fi c U n i v e r s i t y 6 - 1
L i n fi e l d C o l l e g e d e f G F U 6 - 1

Eric Costa (Beaverton,OR). The 4x400 wasn't the only

first-place finish for Edinger. He also took the 400
hurdles.

On the women's side, Barnett placed second in
the 100 hurdles with a time of 15.47 and also finished

seventh in the 200 meters. Sophomore high jumper
Rachel Powell (Turner, OR) made her Bruin debut

with an eighth-place finish in the high jump at 5-0.
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University of Puget Sound def GFU 5-2
GFU def Linfield College 7_o
GFU def Albertson College 6_i
Baseball

Point Loma Nazarene def GFU 7_i

GFU def Concordia University 8-5
Southern California College def GFU 4-1

Master's CoUege def GFU 19_6

M e n ' s Te n n i s

GFU def Lewis and Clark College

GFU def Evergreen State College 7-0

4-3

Sound 12-5
Gr U def Northwest Nazarene
4-q
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